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**Introduction**

Addition. Note cards, index cards, and articles for “This Week in Missouri History.”

**Box List**

**Box 1**

“This Week in Missouri History” note cards—January-September

**Box 2**

“This Week in Missouri History” note cards—September-December

**Box 3**

“This Week in Missouri History” articles  
15 February 1925—3 January 1931

**Box 4**

“This Week in Missouri History” articles  
4 January 1931—2 January 1937

**Box 5**

“This Week in Missouri History” articles  
3 January 1937—2 January 1943

**Box 6**

“This Week in Missouri History” articles  
3 January 1943—August 1948

**Box 7**

Shoemaker, Floyd C.  
Material compiled by Shoemaker for his article in the *Missouri Historical Review* on the Pony Express  
“This Week in Missouri History” articles  
1 September 1948—December 1960
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